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DIARY OF EVTNTS 1997 /9A

1997

3l October No h Easl Group A.G.M.

25126 November RHS Show Heather Competition

t99a

15 January CLOSING DATE FOR THE BULLEIIN

r7l18 February RH S Show Heather Competition

28 March SouthWestGroup Heather Compeuuon and Talk
L)'tchett Matravers

8/9/lO July Yorkshire Group Great Yorkshre show

28th Alnual Conference, September 4t.b - 7th
1998 to be held ln at Norwlqh

Accommodauon, dlning and lecture facilities hav€ been a:rranged at
Southn'ell Lodge, the halls ofresidence oftheCityCollege, NorMch. There will
be a choice of accommodation between single study rooms with shar€d
facillttes and twin en-suite rooms. The en-suite accommodationis ltmlted to
a maximum of 14 rooms.

The City Colleg€ is closeto the cenbeofNo.wich. A programme oflectures,
nursery and ffeld visits is b€ing prepared and *'1ll be announced in the Spring
Bulletin. Norwich and East Angtia have many attractions so why not make the
Confercnce part of a holiday to ihat detightful area ofEngland.

The appronmatc cost of the Conference will be Sl55 for the single rooms
with shared facilities and Sr70 for the en suite accommodation. Booklngs
may be made by sending 12 (per mailing) tor Phll Joyner, a4 Kinross Road,
Rushington Manor, Totton, Southampton SO4O gBN.

Cheques should be made payable to The Heather Societv. the booking fe€
is non-returnable ad is not a deposit on the cost oI the conference. Please
indicate the t?e ofaccommodatlon preferred.
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cow. lusbation Calll]n@ Vulgari-s by Brita Johdnsn

A,lothq Aqerenuhts conlc t d gone,bul lhe Saturda! oJ this one uillbeftmenberea
JorhLoingbeenth!sadoccasiotolPn.essDiana'sfutenl.Wehrdbeenezpectingrooisit
Hayes Ga en Centrc in the norning but, as it was closed os arnt* ofrespect, the Lakelands
Horticultl.ial Societv itloital us to atiue ar Hokhild Galde sea ier than theprcgrunn?d
time.Theyalso,oeryk lv, set o* sewTal telerhians in thei Menbers' Room,so that those
lleathef Society nenberc nho t0an6d to rLvlch the Semice cauld do so. Our thtnks ale due
to the Staf at Holehnd for thtir hospitality and to Phil loyler a d his team, uho kept thz
CoflJercnce tun ing smoothl!, despite the uryts in the aftaflgenefig

Report or the 1997 Annual General Meetlng,
beld on Saturday 6th September at Newton Rlgg

College, Penllth
The Chatman, Davtd Small, r'elcomed everyone to the Conference. wtth

a special welcome to several Memb€rs iiom overseas and tlose fiom the UK
who were atteDding for the lh:st tlme.

The Secretary, Pamela Lee, then gave a r€port on the act&.lues of the
Soclety durtng the prellous year. These included preparauons for a set of
Heather Guides, a'cuttings service' for members, two new Regtonat Croups,
and th€ Soclety'6 own Web-sit€ on the Internet. She also menfloned that
Dlane and Beft Jon€s' heather garden had b€en featured irr the Dally MaiI
Colour Suppl€ment and had resulted in the recruitment of etght new
membels for th€ Society.

The Chalrman announced that Pamela, having loyally sewed the Society
as Secretary for over 20 years. had decided to retire from the post and also to
stand do*Tr from Counctt. He thanked h€r for all the vrork she done for the
Society over the ye3:rs. A pres€ntauon was rnad€ to her of 6ix cut-glass vetne
€llasses, each *.lth a heather motlt

The Treasurer, AI€n Ha[, gav€ hls usual very clear pr€sentation of the
Society s accounb. He told the meetlng that the Soclety did not now tale
€nough in subscrtpuons to pay lts way and 1s r€l]tng on dividends arrd sales
to make up the shortfall.
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ThePr€sident,and existingvice-Presidentsw€rere elected. lnappreciaton
of their work for the Soctety, two new Vice-Presidents were then elected -
namely the past Trcasurer, Des Oliver and the retiring Secretary, Pameta t€e.
The Assistant yearbook Edltor, Ron Cleevely, was elected as tne new
Secretary ard Derek Millis as a new member of Council. The Auditor, Ron
Wing, who was 1n the audience (much to t}le mock consternation of the
Treasurer), ageed to continue and was thanked for giving his time so
generously.

An tmportant announcement was made by the Chairmar. This was that
the qoss between E ica naniftulj4otuaidE. vagans Valerie Proudley' created
by Dr. John Grlfiiths, has now been accepted as a new hybrid - to be called
Erlca x griffthsn in his honour. He and his v,rife Vat€rie (after whom the nrst
culuvar was named) were congratulated.

There were suggest-ions from the floo. for raising the proffle of heathers,
with talks and radio hterviews etc. Also, some crlttcisms of the National
Heather Collectlon at Wbley where kees are blocklng son,Ie paihs and tl1e'powers that be have planted an oak tree in a heather bed- Phyllis Kennedy
repoded a miniature D. uagans found in a member's garden. Ouestions were
asked about a visit to South Africa Etth Ted Oliver as guide, proposed for
1999. The Chajrman said that he was sflll negotiaung with Ted Oliver, n'ho
only wanted to l€ad a very smal party, and he was waiting for a reply to his
latest e majl. After a quesuon about the a\,?t1ab1lity of the HondA Heather
Glride. the Chatrmal said that a new one was almost complet€d and it 1s
hoped to have it available in ume for Christmas.

Results of the Heather Competitlon at Vincett ,.
Squarc lgth - 2oth August 1997 A

Class L Ttuee dlsun.r Fearl-er spaies or vders in bloon /
L Erlca ci^erea Mdgdel Bo@mM Nired Bowefmm, Chdmps'Hru
2. Erbocirerea 'Snowgues. CDEason, Edd valley
3. bta cinerea PiJlk Fom , Apple Blosson. P S Patrick'

Mary Bow€mu Ist, 2nd & 3rd
cla$ 2. E'.a Dogons, dy vdlot, one va6e

Class 3. Cdlldra uulgaris, single flowqed vridt

2, Viridiflora

r. Oold s@dlirg

3. Oxshott Common

Mary Bowemd
3. Oxsbott Common Mary 8ow€md

CIass a. Collua ulbdris, double now€red varidt I
,lClass 5. CaUr]@ uulg@is, single/double white varidi

l 'Elegutissima Pedl' M3Iy Bowemd

Class 6- Caillda l)ubo.is. bud bloomer, my wtant
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Class 7. Er&a ct@rea, any varidt
L Champs Hi[ Mary B(Mmd

3. Ma.gdet Bos€tuiar Martr Bowemd
Class a. D.lboecid, dy species, hybrid or vdiet

Class 9. Any specres or hybrid nor specillpd atE!€
r. Etica nwtpt[fl.otu
2. Etlm ciliotts'Canla Mary Bowman

ciass rO. H€atlds shou for foliage effecr
1. E. arbored Alb€rrs Gold Mary Boweman
2,E dborea'Alberf s Cold Da\nd Mcclintock
3. c.u. Atan cold'

Class I 1- Addgement of heatlers h a basket
L Mdy Bowemd
2. Maiy Bov^md
3_ Jtll Wright

- Although Mary Bowerman almost swept the board once again, she dtd
have som€ competition this Ume and th€ Society would like to thank all those
who ralli€d to the call and placed an entry, whether they werc v,rirurers or not.

The Llttle Brow! Dog ryith the Green Coat
Walterltror ct - Nce ltaml'ehlrc UgA

Reptlnted u&]a acktouledgene\ts ro Heather Not€s - tfLe quorte g
,^Ieusl€tfer oJ, flle Northeast American Heather Societv.

Comingback fromt ndon sHeathrowarrpontoNewyorksJFKat Lheend
ofMay, I was w.aitlng for my baggage to appear on the carousel at the Brttish
Air Terminal. I had my one bag of hand luggage on a can and it conrajned a
plasuc bag wifi abour 15 planls l}rat I had declared on mv Cusroms
Declarauon. I had carefully washed t})e soil off t}|e rools of each ptani and
pLaced ir in a separale plasric bag.

Th€n along came a woman in uniform with a little brown doe on a leash.
The dog wore a green coat with rhe words 1 S Depanment ofAgicurrure on
it. As it sniffed along the carts it cafre ov€r to my cart and stopped. Its keeper
immedlately asked me if "l had any bread". nr€d, and watchtng for my oth€r
luggage, I responded that I dld not. Then she asked me 'if I had any fruit" and
again I responded rn the negauve. However. by t}lar time t gor rhe gestalrand
responded that I did have some plants which I had declar€d on my customs
Declaration. She asked to s€€ it and wrote on it that I should go to Agricultural
Inspecuon when I got the rest of my baggage and 'he CTAIMS TO HA\E A
PI-f\NT IMPORT PERMIT".

When I collected the rest of my bags I was sent to th€ Africultural
Inspeclors and there were I standtng at rhe booth. I guess rhey had increased
the stafi, since the dog *?6 on duty. However, I was the onty one to be
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inspected. They all gathered round and I showed them my plants and th€n
took out my p€Imit. This impressed them no end, and it was tn a new and
revised format, as I had Just had lt renerred. I was immediately tr€ated wlth
more respect and they a$eed that they could not d€al with the matter and had
to send for a supervlsor so, that made lO people looking at my plants.

Th€ supervlsor was also very impressed by the fact that I had declared the
planta a.nd had a permlt. He ask€d me to shotr' the group a few of the fems I
had rMth me, as som€ of them hadlust taken a course on fems that w€ek. My
plants were declared clean and ev€r,'tling was in order, so I was passed on,
with thanks and no problem.

Therc ts no problem bdnging plants into the USA from abroa.d, but you
must d€clar€ th€m and have a permit and enter through a polt wher€ there
is Agricultur:al Inspection. OtherMse th€ llttle brcwn dog with the gr€€n coat
may get you and it becomes a very selious offence.

Ileather Crossword

30 aea6 ago the Deryfvst Bulletin rl)ds produced bA the Societv's Secretalg
Constonce Macleod n |,as tie^dedfromthe start that the Bulletin should be
the uotce oJ the SocielU. a wou Jor nenlrerc to coiuntnicate uith one atother.
The oltns analirlte'rtiotl.s ore st lthc sa'ne todau alrdthe Editor woulduelconte
Aotr leaers, arthlfs. qu€sturns. probt"nts. usaJul dps, c.nd tj:eas on uaAs rc
mal@ tt itDre releuant to Aour needs. utoki^g back at thejnrst issue, I see that
Constance swgested someone should devise a HeatlLer Crcssl]tord, and in
Buletin No.3 tsprtrg I a) one \Das drnA produ.ed.lthas bee rcpr'atedin
this edttion arul a snoJl prlze will be sent to onAone uho con solDe it. Answers
llrthe Sp'ng Edition. (SadlV those corcjn nenbers uho still haue Bulletin No.
3 are lmted). Maybe sonlaotr.f, unltw Uke to W his or her hand at prducing
arr W to date Heatter Crossuordjor iaclusion in the Bulleun in l99a?

l. Thjs tall h€ath hs pale

10. D€notes r€d flowers-
I1. Comected with stds,

13. Seaw€€d. singuld.

16. 9 doM, b€h€aded.
t9- A product oI I across.
22 Sa.red book of $e

23. E. h.riiQtatea {oN
hibefrtcal Superba is
consldered this as a
speciden prant.

24, Ifon€ believes in teeding
Err.6 thls is useful.

I 2 3 4 5

a I IO

l l

t2 l3

l 4 l 5

l 6 l 7

1a t9 20 2 t

22
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l Could denote the colour of 1 across.
2, Defidtely a chotce heather. 13.
3, Sitrdld to Mu[ion i! appeddce,
4, Pre8x h the ndes of many ErLa 14.

5. Not the best tool for DlanUnE l5
heattrds 

- 
17-

6. This hvbrtd sounds like a troDical la.
Futt. 

^ 
19.

a. AnaCFm on the last 3 l€tters of the
20.

ot a wel-knoM heatlrcr Erower.
9. A Oueen without a lett; 2r'
12. Pr€8x to a vanety of Cd!!nd, E
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c@reamd D. cllpree
Otr t the R dd you have ideal

Essenual for cars ud a good mulch

Tt"e of grafting.
Onnt the {aier hom this ti€e heath,

Very litUe ditrerence betw€sr ttts

l3in c€ntury spe)ling of a heat]td

l,Itght har a vdiety of tehalrr

Leann Fraoch

An @l,lole bA Steue Mccroit" repintedJromtue Scots Magazine Nouernber
1996 & sentinbg JeonDavidson ltis rather long but is so rnteresting it se€med
a shorte to clLop It dbouL Ed.

Ifyou llappen to ftnd yourself somewhere like Clen Orchy say, or around
l,och F''ne or Appin during the summer months, you may come across ajr
unusual slght. Down on their hunkers, anu-midge nets billowlng around
their h€ads. are small groups ofpeople cutting heather and bundling it into
large sacks. They work s\''lfdy, as well they might nobody sensibl€ hangs
about vthen the Highland mldge 1s on the al.. In any case - as lt tums out -
tltese p€ople are professionals alld they know how to shift. {Earller in th€ y€ar
you might have seen some ofthem at th€ rasps in Angus, oth€rs will be pickidg
tatU* over ln the Mearns.) Sometime6, one of them wlll stray off to a patch
ofbog m)'rtle and 1l'll start ptcktng that instead. Into a sepaEte sack goes the

But why pick m).rtle? Or heather for that matter? As a thatching materlal
h€ather ls hardly ev€r found these days, so thatch cannot be the reason for
the arduous toll on the hi sides. Heather rop€ too is s€en only ln museums.
Besides, for all thelr speed, tle work€rs ar€ notlust collecung the heather in
long tangled skelns, any old how. Only the top fen' inches ofth€ plant are belng
chosen, and carefully at that. It is all very mysterious,

Perhaps 6ome sort oflong forgotten anclent craft is berlg practiced? Well
yes, in a way, it is. It is a craft, and it had been nearly forgott€n for centuries,
except by a f€w people in the Highlands and Islands. And lt 1s certalnly very
anctent. The Picts would have guessed what these 2oth century pickers are
uP to, for th€ ltttl€ groups of men aJId u'omen are gathering two of tne
ingedtents crucial to the maklng of the country s oldest lsrown fermented
beverage. Thq' are cutting heather and myrtle to cr€at€ Heather Ale - leann
fraoch ln the odgrnal Caellc.

Heather Ale has been made in Scotland for 25OO yearc. lt nay have been
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drunk for much longer. On the lsle of RDm archaeologists have found a
fragment ofpottery dating back to 2000 BC which bears traces of a ferm€nted
drink made from flowers. It is likely that these were heather. Then, as now,
the Litde purple shrub was plentiful. On€ day someone must have realised
that the liquid made froD its flowers \r'ould occasionally bubble up and
cbange lts character, lu:rnlng into what we now call alcohol - and with the
effects we lqlow only too well-

The Ptcts, who cetalnly understood that ihe nectar in heather could b€
made to ferment, were a Celuc people; and the Celts were famously jngenious.
In thetr rocky fastn€sses north of the Firtl and Clyde, the PicLs must have set
about developing the ddnk. Liquid draerr off cooked cereals \ras probabty ihe
basis for their brew. Heather would provide the flavour and the sweetness of
its flowers and also additional alcohol.

Overnme thePicts becam€ sk1ledbrewers. ]}leScottish N ational Dictionan)
saysof them: -The Pictsbrewed someaunul grand drrnk they cal hearherajr"
There are even legends about their favourite potion. Robert Louis Stephenson
tumed one ofthese lnto a poem. In it, a king ofscotland has defeated the picts,
but ls desperate for a recipe for their speclal al€. The Pictish chief and his son
are the last to hold the secr€t ofits mal(tng. Rather than have it r€vealed, the
chief, ltrst hurls the boy over a cliff then flies at his mogant conqueror. Both
fall to their d€aths from the l€dge and with this, the secret is lost forever.

Of cource, that was only a romanuc legend. The secret was n€ver .eally
lost. People conunued to mate H€ather Ale ln cottages and crofts long after
the Picts had died out as a race. But for many years it could only be made
legally. After the Act ot Union in 1707, Scotland beqan to lose some of her

old freedoms. The dckle of controls and prohibtrion! becrnre d flood afier
Cullodon of course, w1th the kilt, the pipes and caelic aI being banned.

An earlier casualty was Heather Ale itself, Just four years after the Act of
Union. By thls time the v€nerable brev,/ had become a national drink, but that
dld not save it. A law was passed staung that b€€r could be mad€ out of matt
andhopsalone. Hops do not grow in Scouand s cold cllmate. so the country s
brewers had to import them fiom England. Other old ddnks were lost in the
process as well, such as ales 1lavoured with liquorice or grnger. peopte
adapted to the new hop bee., but it *.asn't the same.

AII that was to change 28r years later, thanks to the persistence of two
brothers from Dunfermltne and a chance me€ting thar might have come out
of one of the old legends itself.'Our launching of Heather Ale happen€d this way", exptains Bruce
Williams, co director of the company that now produces Fraoch, the {irst
commercial Heather Ale for two centunes. "Seott and I had a string of home-
brew shops around Clasgow in t}le 1980< we were keen hom..Urewers
ourselves, and we ltked to play around wlth diff€rent recipes. One day in 1986
a woman came into one of the shops with a very old set of instructions for
ma](ing something called Hearher Ale. She was f.om Benbecuta, I think, and
was dslung the Mod. The document was, naturally, all in ca€tic, as fl had
been handed dow.n in her family. She wanted to learn how to mal<e this leann
fraoch. She had to translat€ the r€cipe for us first, but when I totd her ihat
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I calculated lt would tak€ h€r seven hours to make just 20 pints, she gave up
the idea and bought an ordinary beer ktt tnstead.

We kept her lnstnrctions and put th€m on file. It was quite a common thing
for us, getting strange rec&es tlEtway. We had bullt up qulte a collection. But
something about this one lntrigued me and I took another look at it later.
What vrould lt taste like I asked m],-self? I found out a bit more about the drink,
lts hlstory and so on, and declded to mal(e lt for myself.

I started by getting some heather and brev/ed a ffrst batch. The ffnished
ale was quite a shock - nlce I mean, but not at all like ordinary beer. It was
dry with a sort ofwiney flavour from the nectar ln the flowers, It was bit llke
mead Mthout the honey, but ofcourse tt vras fizzy. I took a gamble and tried
it out on my frl€nds. They really enjoyed n, parflcdarly the ones who liked
German or Belgtan beers Ether than English or Scottlsh ones. I thought l'm
on to something here ."

Bruce carried on experlmenting ov€r the next six years. GetIng enough
blttemess proved to be a problem. Heather alone did not seem to be able to
prol'lde it. Adding some mlrtle helped, but too much myrde produced an
anuseptlc flavour. In the end he compromlsed by adding a small amount of
hops as well. 'The brew still contains hops", h€ explalns 'but we are reduclng
the pe.centage all th€ ttme as pmple get used to the taste ofheather flowers.
Evenrually well8et rid of t}lem aiiogethe'".

Of course, lt was one thing to have a circle of fdends enjoying your home-
brew, but qulte another to try to sell it on the open market. Nev€rth€less, that
was s€ctly vrhat Bruce and his brother decided to do. It was a blg rlsk "We
knew we couldn t produce commercial quantites by ourcelves. We knew we'd
have to nnd a commercial brewery to do it. But where would we lind a
sj'rnpathetic breu,er? And even ifwe did, would anyone buy the ale at the end
of the dat/? And wh€re would we get the money ftom?" Yet they went alead
and looked for a suitable brewery. A particular stipulauon, according to
Bruce, was that the one thatn as chosen would have to b€ located north of the

Finally, they htt upon the small West Hlghland Brewery ln Talmuilt, now
closed. The o*n€r was k€en to be involved and a deal was struck. The brewery
was small and could produce only 2OO gallons at a time. However. thal. was
enough to supply six pubs in Edliburgh and clasgow at fllst. The landlords
were amazed at their customers' posluve responses, and all sorts ofpeople
suddenly began to take an interest in the drlnk. For example, res€archers at
Heriot Watt and Glasgow Univ€rsities voluntarily undertook research into its
history and into brewlng techdques. Folk wer€ fasclnated, recalls Bruce.'They liked the taste, and they liked the fact that the ale was old, and that lt
was Scotush.'

D€mand for Fraoch took off. Bruce and Scott soon found themselves
having to be €very.wherc at once , collecthg heather one day, d€livering the
next, doing the books in thet spare Ume, telllng anybody who vtould llst€n
about the dellghts of th€ir unusual brew. "lt was hard" smiles Bmce ruefully.'There 1'er€ n€ver enough hours jr a day. It s not much easler now. I vras liling
in Helensburgh at the time and ha\-'ing to drlve to Edinbueh regularly *'ith
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delivedes. I'd even have my farr y gaihering heather som€tim€s. My friends
thought I was mad. Bruce's Odyss€y, they called it."

The West Highland Brewery could not continue to meet the increas€d
demand, however. In 1993, a new contract v/as nepotiated vrith another
brewery. also suitably north of the An(onine Wali This was Mactdys.
Sco0and's old6t family-o*ned brewery.

Alloa is now where Fraoch comes from. The onlv difference is that the
amount ot ale tnvolved has gone u p ftom the original 2OO. " you d hardly nou( e
us in the brewery and I suspect that Maclay's tllnk that w€ re oddbatls. SUll,
they've been very supportlve, rncluding selling Fmoch in their o*Tr pubs.
Theyve b€en pretty patient. too, when things hav€ gone wrong.""Our first batch at Alloa was a dtsaster. The br€vr is made by first boiling
up the malt which comes from the Borders, by the way - along with heatner
tops. Then, a valve ls opened to let out th€ liquid. That shorild work fine in
theory, exc€pt that the heather prcmptly for&ed iGelf into a solid mat that
blocked the outl€t plpe completely. We had the devil s own Job to clear it. We
are now much more sophistcated. W€ shove a sort of glorlfied wooden t€a
stralner over the pipe, and that stops the btockages. Actualy, our company
is getting very state-of-the-art' all rcund, these days. weve €ven bought a
computer, and you can't g€t mor€ modern than that!'

The litue episode of the btocked pipe was a umely reminder that *'trh any
craft pmduct, things can go w:rong. Every part of th€ process of malring
Heather Ale has to b€ carefully controled. Heather itsell ls pa:rttcularty tricky
stufl, it seems. Just for a start, there is heather - and heath€r. "We prefer ling,"
explahs Bruce, "Because the flowers cluster better, but we use ordrnaiy bell-
heath€r as well. But whatever you do, you don't want too much stalk in
proporuon to flowers. Then astrlngents in the bark upset the line balance of
flavous and lt becomes a bit too harsh. Haryestine heather can be a
nighlmare as well. |Jli s loo hor. llke it was ii 1995. Th-en, t})e flowers were
bloomlng ard fading within two or three days and the pickers had an au.ful
tlme oflt, keeping pace. Fortunat€ly, heath€r is generally pretty tough. You
can plck tt when it's wet and the aroma and the nectar will still be line but
you ve only got a couple of days to g€t 1t lnto cold storage before lt becomes
silage. lfs best gathered dry and put into hessian sacks, where it $ron t

The heather picking seasor is fatriy short, ftom the end of June to
September. Because of this. Heather Ale is not an al year,round product, on
draught at any !ate. (The bottled variety keeps as well as arly botded ale,
however.) 'We try to .etain stocks at least until Burns Night" says BrLce."Maybe we could make mor€, but as I ve sald, we re only a tiny orga4lsation.
Baslcally,lts Scott and me st l, with the part-time pickers and three people
who deliver for us on a contract basis. There s the quesUon of cash too
everythlng ve hav€ is ued up ln this. Pe$onally, I'd like to expand, to try other
brews like Spruce Beer or M].rtle Ale - two r€al old-timers - but we couldn t
afiord to do tlat. SUll, \re're managing, arld the weans aren t actually star!'lng
yetl"

Some three or four hundrcd pubs now stock Heath€r Ale, either draughr
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or bot0€d, whilst marty tolrrlst shops and oflticences se the ate tn botdes as
well. Bmce fr€ts that Fraoch cannot be found throughout the whote countrj,
yet: "w€ hav€n't got a very good covemge in the capttal and it s really difficuit
to hterest Higt and hotels and pubs in Heather Ate. Most of th€m iust seem
to wanr only whar's safe and predictable ln food as we as ln dri;k by the
way. Thry don r seem willing to promote Scol sh produets, to say to viaitors'Here you are, herc's something thafs part of our heritage, something unique
in the world. I lsrow I m not the first person to have made that complalnt, but
ir's a cr}'lng shame, attogerher. -

So wh€rc does the ancient ddnk of the picts go ftom here? Fors.ard,
accoding to Bruce Willlams. He sees Heather Al€ as a cmsade, not as a mere
money-spinner for htnself or anybody etse. -To me, thls drink ts about
Scotland itself he says. "We're a small counhl, but we have so much to ofier.
My philosophy is that we should use our natural rcsoulces to the futl should
tahe a pnde in whatve own. Wilh HeatherAle we have the pure aitesian water
of t}le Ochjls. the hea(her of ArA'lt and perrbshtre and t}|e bartev ot
Ber$ickshire. I sce 'n all of tlls the beaurv of using wild lands ro feej i],e

Arrd - spotted in tte Scotfish Herald NellJspaper (3O Avg,st jg97) bA Jean
McCrlndle

Polic€ were ir a ferment last night as they braced themselves for one of the
worst escapes from any cel in the country. The escap€ could happ€n at any
time over the next two days, said a spokesman for 16 detainees in deeDesa.
darkest Ayrshire. The I6 were raten inlo.ustody on Wednesday after p;lice
were alerted by a gamekeeper who became suspicious of goings,on on the
bord€r between lanarkshire aJId A'.rshire. How€ver, the public ne€d not be
alarmed the I6 delainees are bags ofheaber which artabou( ro rum inro
alcoholic compost as th€ plant s wild yeast aJId nectar: react with each otrer.
The smell when it does escape \rill b€ extremely nasty.

Th€ bags q,ere seized after ihe gamekeepe. complained aboui four peoDl€
prckjng heat}ler for rhe company which makes hearher ate. Mr. Bruce
Wlltlams who runs the Alloa based brewery, said: .Four of my pickers were
arrested snd 16 bags ofheath€r vrere conllscated by the police_ r was shocked
at the time that the police would lock up a load ofheather.. He said that the
conJlscauon had meant that they had tost a days production as they had
nothing to brew the next day. There are tl mitlion acres of heatier ln
Scotland and last year we pick€d 16 acres in total. We have Dicked heath€r
on land owned by rhe Duke ol ArA/ll, Hopero*.n House and B;tmorat Estare.
Most people are lnterested in what we are doing and we give them a few cases

Last week they had pennlssion to pick heather on land o,Treat by the
Scoretulloch Hotel by Dawel in Ayrshire. However, the pickers strayed on to
someone else's land and Ianded up ln trouble. .tr was misunderstandaE on
our part we were picking on the wrong slde of rhe road Mr. W, tams ;1d.'Appd€ntly we are being charged with gound damage, however w€ haven,t
done any damage. We plck the flowers and they grow back better next year.
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The police think tt q,lll be laughed out of cour .

A'trd fnallV - at tlte ed. oJ a. report on the 'BBC G.,od. Food Shot]U' tEM in
Bi'mirlghrrJJa - or the 'HotD to nog all ArDjn Drink Shou, as Rrhard Neitson
calkd. it (DailA .felcgraph 28/ 12/96)'........ all nght. it is not all doom and ]
goom. I did lind one drlnk I liked tn Bilmingham. Tucked on to the end ofa i
crowdless stand offertng Scottish smoked snaits (nojoke), a glass or three of I
Fraoch Heather Ale (ll.65 at Oddbins) provided a fiagrant, spicy antidote to Ithe blandness all around." i

M&lte and I also Jound it lor sale at The HeattA. Hedose CenLre ar f
speuside. (Ed) ,/

Sllde Library
Few demands are being made of the slide library now: probably because

most members who lecture have their o*n slides to suDDort th€tr talks. The
collecuon has grown over the years and the qualiry has improved grearly so
tt has been declded to w.iden the uses to whtch the slides can be puL As winter
approaches memb€rs may r*1sh to orga se home slide shows to depict th€
many aspects of heather culture , large and small gardens, heathers in the
wlld, close up of flowers, culuvars etc.

For a trial period members may borow a coll€ction ofup to a maximum
ofa0 sDdes. When making a request. th€ subl€cts to be covered should be
stated and th€ libmdan's selection wtll be despatched wtthln a few days. The
total cost to the borower w'll be for postage. both ways.

Jean Juliaft

Letters to the Edltor

From: David lambie, Speyside Heather Centr€, Invemess-shir€
Ret.The HeathersodeuBdl€tinvol. sNo. r I Summ er 7997, Heatheml'o:Ll1r

(De€ Daneri, Califomla) - I feel I must reply regarding plants shipped to the
States.

In D€e's letter she says, and I quote, ,This m€thod proved fatal when the
plants arrived several monihs later, long dead ftom thetr havels". This to me
gives the impresslon that the plants had been travelltng for months. I must
male the poinl *lar aI planrs shjpped to the Srates from Spqsjde Heatler
Cenhe are sent Air Mafl, are h€althy, (haring been inspected by. and given a
ctean bIl of health from the Department of Agricultur€ and Flshe.ies plant
Health Inspectors) are very obviously marked "Perishable plant Matedal" -
any deiay in receivlng oDr plants carl be atfibuted to US Customs.

We hav€ received many letters/photos €tc. from very sausfied customers
tn the USA and we are very sorry inde€d that Dee s ex?erience has not be€n
ofasrmilarnature. Reallsucally.whendeallngwlthpeashableptartmaterial/
postal seMc€s/cuetoms etc. we cant expect 1000/6 success but the smatl
percentage of failures are dealt with prcfessionally.
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From: Bob & Joan Rope, Ravenshead, Nottingham - August 1997
Dveryone I know complatned about the atrccious wet weath€r we

etipenenced ln June. I am over the moon b€cause !.l€ have had, since mld-
July, the most wondedul display of summer-flon'errng Ericas.

We have had the garden open for chanty t*,lce in the past ffve y€ars with
lltde to offer in nower colour in the heather garden. This tear, whiist the sofl
was moist, I applied a mulch ofcocoa-shetl at a depth of t-2 inches. this has
helped ro seai in the motstue and we strll have tgood display. One or |wo
earlier floi/ering varieties such as E cinerea providence,are now Dast their
besl- but E. ciLans ls now flow€ring insread - also Cafluno udgorlsTrb. not
my favourite by any means but good for early flower.

A.llen Hall should have no diftculty *:lth E. allstratis .Riverst€a (see
Bulletin No. r I, page 9). I have one which was plant€d about eight y€ars ago,
quit€ healthy in North Notts. - somewhat ungainty in growth but a vqondefi
display of flo.tr'er throughout April and early May.

Group News
North Da6t

Unforiunately. through members berng away or orlerwise occupied at rhe
hme ol our proposed \,jsit ro HoMck cardens on June 7th, thts evst had ro
be cancelled. How€v€r, onJuly r6th w€ had avery enjoyable evening at fellow-
member, B l Crow's nursery, when we had a pteasant dme sociaising with
orner members on a warm summerb evening and walklng aromd the
hcathers. As usual we had a welcome.upotrea u,jth biscuirs, ki;dly provrded
by Margarel. so once again, our tlanks.

Saturday, Sept€mber r3tb was our lsth Annuat Show and 7 members
submitted a total of75 enties. They mad€ avery colourful aIId attnctive show
bench and our Judge was well plezsed. Membership teanets wer€ on drsolav
and ma.rly were Laken so. hopefully, r}ley mdy bear truir - orrather - tr,temberj.

The AGM is on ftiday. October 3lsl. 1997 and v,,i be held in Sain(
Maithews Church Hall. Ponreland, ar 7.3Opm. This wl laIe rhe usuat formar
and alter tle buslness we wlll show members stides ot heathe, a-nd Earden
|r|ierest. Anyonewishing ro bring stides ptease do so. Again wew l be-havin€
our Faith Supper and small conrrlbuuons wiII bevery;elcome on tne nlehi
See you all there.

THE HEATHER SOCIET'( AULLETIN

Yortshlrc
Flfteen members of the Yorkshire croup brav€d the dismal weath€r and

unpiomising weather forecast for a midday visit t o ths Gardening Whichtrial
garden in the t eeds colder Acr€ Park. tt was follo{'ed by an esc;rt€d tour: of
the Harry Ramsden Hearher Carden whlch, also. is loc;red in l}le park. We
had a tuendly greeting ftom Joe Malden, the well knom broadcister who
entertain€d us &'ith an amus,ng and informauve talk and then escorted us on
a tour of the various which sponsored tflals of flowers and veEetables for
which he is responsrble. The resuttingproduce q.rlt b€ used for Lh;suecessrul
show display stands thal he sers up. The splendld "a tnde bit of eveMhinq-garden pro\,ided the dlsplay materral for rhe .A trde bir ot evFryrhinE:
Cardentns which stand ar $e Harogate Spnng show for which Joe r;ceive-d
a prcm1er award. Th€re was an impressive series of trtals of root veAetables
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some ofwhrch are destin€d for the Great Yorkshire Show. Then followed a
walk to the Ha$y Ra$sden H€ather Garden where a number of Erica crnerea
plants were in flower also a lew o[ E. terrallr

Joe described how h€ had m€t a s€nior executive of lhe Harry Ramsden
Organisation socially and arising out of their associauon Harry R3msden
ffnanced the Fesent heather garden to the tune of€50,000. It was Joe who
aranged for the purchase of th€ adjoirling lield from a local faimer al1d was
ln the process ofplanning the layout when Leeds City Council transferr€d the
management of the whole of Colden Acre Park to contractors and Joe lost
control. The current layout deslgn whtch *dl, ulttmately incorporat€ around
a quarter of a million plants, has very large b€ds each ofwhlch is planted with
cultivars, mainly of one individual speci€s. Ccllwra. E. cdnea. xd.arle4ensis,
cinerca ar^d tetralk are well rcprcsented. He had to leave for an afternoon
broadcast appointment and ve all !€tulned to the garden restaurant where
the meetlng was concluded $'ith a dlscussion or€r bowls ofhot soup, ha!'ing
enjoy€d the tour and a most infomative and amusing talk and commentary.

The next group meeting will be in the Study Centre, Harlow Carr, on
Saturday, l3th September 1997 at 2.30 pm. when Allen Hall \r'1ll speak on'Photographing Heatherc'. Cape h€aths and European heathers will be
illustrated by slides.

Collu[a urtgdris Nattotrsl Collccdor - The plot in the Harlow Carr
Gardens which is to hold the new Calluna Reference Collection has had
coar:se 6and distrlbut€d over the whole area and the Iinai rotavation is
pending. The paths will then b€ latd out in prepantion for planting in the

Albert and I spent the Sprtng Bank Holiday at Denbelgh Healherc, with
Daltd and Ann€, potting on th€ rooted cuttings of the plants which they had
propagated for the collecuoD. In a[ r ,5Oo or so potted plants wqe produced
to complete the 2,OOO plants requlred for the llrst round of planung in the
auturnn. The Catluna cultivars represented, numbered 499. Thts is slightly
more than are planted at Wisl€l' and at Cherrybank in their national
colections. Ulumately w€ aim to have plants ofall the 571 culti!?rs that are,
or have been. commercially avajlable. Th€ Society is greatly indebted to Dadd
and Anne for their marv€llous eenerosity in propagatlng, raising and deliv€nng
the 2.000 plants plus standbys completely fr€e of charge.

Grcat Yorlsblrc Shov - We are planning a small table exhibit of Calllrna
culuvars for the Great Yorkshir€ Show at Harroqate on 8th, gth loth Julv
1998. It ts to be pan ofThe Noflhem Honicultural So"'.tys..in extritir:
featuring th€ Harlow Carr Gardens Nauonal plant collections of which the
Calluna collection is on e. A Heather Socieg credit will be placed on the stand.

Jedn Julian
East Midlande (GEM)

Fourteen members took pari in a meeting ofthe East Midlands Group on
Saturday August r6u 1997 in t}le beauuful setting of th€ Sutton Bonington
campus of the Unlverslty of Notungham. The Chalrman of the Heather
Society, Mr. David SmaII, presented a well-illustrated talk whlch he catled "In
s€arch of Edca ardeualenstf.

It appears that thls rare plant ls now hard to find in nature and nowhere
to be se€n in public collections. However, after the meeung, m€mbers were
present€d wlth pots of Erica cndeualensts to try ln their orn gardens, allowing
that it is not totally hardy in Bntain. M€mbers were atso glven a selection of
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other less usual heathers including the line (and hardy) Enca xoldenberyercts'Anmerland , Enca mamprdinora Korcula', Enca mutt!fiora white vaneiy and
some cap€ heaths.

The day was glonously suiny and it was with some pleasure that we went
to the restaurant for tea. After tea, David Small led an open forum *hich took
in a range of roprcs. Atnong $tsc was t})e lur ure of rhe croup and a number
ofmembers offered llfm support for future meetings. It was thought that there
should be a sinall committee to select future ev€nts and several memb€rs
voiunteered to serve on ii. M€mberc are irN'it€d to contact me with sugg€suons
for events or venues. We w{l write about our DroDosals in a future €dition of
tne Bdleun.

AIIen HaU, Oryaniser. - 'felephone O1509 238 923
Southern

On Sunday 2oth July, thlrteen memberc ofth€ Southem c.oup, lncluding
our President, David Mcclintock and Iirst-Umers Jemima and Kati€. Dlus t\ro
EFesrr. visired Bodiam Nursery in Kenl al l}le lnvitarion of fello* 

'membet

Richrrd Biggs.
Rlchard set up his specialist h€ather nursery twenty years ago on a slope

ulth a. full frontal view of Bodiam Castle a ouarter of a mile awav. With hot
sunnv weather as well. we had a perfect selung for our guided'tour of rhe

Richard began by taking us to see the pob'th€ne tmnels in which he roots
his cuttings. He uses both standard trays {I counted I5O) and plug tays (I
counted 2OO), but h€ prefers the form€r because the moisture pemeates the
compost bette. and they hold more cutiings.

Moving on to his extensive open dtsplays of one and two year old plants,

TIIE HEATITER SOCIETY BULLETD.J

r is C(rllund ,ulgaris
after the plant has flowered. My da

Richard pointed

th€ Spring. In

t by the British

ofthe

now rues her purchase of Iive

Mthout apparent reason; I must be lucky aI

C. LJ. Whit€ Coral' whlch retains its green
camea Mlretoun Ruby . We heard that
Grotr'ers Associatton has sho*'n that the culttvar h

was praise for C.u. 'Soay. It has sensibly adopt€d a n
to withstand the nqours of its nauv€ islarrd.

point of dlscuision was the plant that, acc

shal no
, does not erist - C. u. Polifolia . Several of us bousht sDecimens. We
lqgbl be addmg our voj.F ro the controversy in aue iourse.

d llve years. ThF favoued alternalive l\ E. c.

lad been brought their protective gro1lltng
tunnels without being

We then came to Richard's collection of indiyidDal heathers rtsing and

early spdng.
to ihe dangcr of buying youg rtanrs wirh red foliage In
lness would be d slgn of slrej< probably {rom frosr. and

overflowing from thetr lo litre pots in Iountatns of foliage md fl;wer.
Magnrncenl .  impressive and sumpluous were some ofrhe adje. t ives used lo
describe tlese planrs. All ths while Rlchard $?s patiently answenng our
individual queries about our individual heaiher problems. We then enjoyed
the tea and biscuits whlch Mrs. Biggs had kindly laid on for us.

Our grateful thanks go to Mr. and Mrs. Biggs for inuttng us, for sacrilicing
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so much of thelr valuable time for us and for gh,1ng us a delightful day.
On Satuday l6th August, m€mberc of the Southem and South Westem

Croups visitedThursley Common near codalmlng, wh€re th€ Surrey Heathlard
Project has sought to recover and protect t}Ie heathland for the past nine
y€als. Our guide was Mr. Rob Mccibbon, Project Oftcer.

As w€ set off on our tour Rob put the recovery of such areas into their
hlstorical context. He sald that heathlard had 1t6 ort€ln ln the destruction of
woodland for agaculrurai purposes ard lne consequ-en al leaching away of
the nutients in the soil. Heather and gorce were able to suMve in such
conditions and have b€en in widespread-use for both fuel and grazing since
eady dmes. However. since the late 17OOs 80% of Bntain s heathland has
be€n lost w.ith btrches, pines, brack€n and grasses taldng over.

In Surrey, {'herc Mi]ltaiy training has helped to preserve {he h€athland,
the CoDnty Council, English Nature, The Nauonal Trust aJtd other bodies
have set uprecoveryand protecuon projects andThursley Common is one of
tlte sltes. TheCommon comprises two slighdy elevaied aJeas which drain inio
an expanse ofbog. On thtf€ Caihmarulgaris, Erira chereaand E. tetralixarc
thrlvtng ln thts area also we saw Stonechats and h€ard, but did not see, the
Dartford Warbler.

Rob explained that the project aims to have all four stages ofa heather's
life tpioneer, bu d1ng, mature and d€gen€rate) represented on the Common,
each suppMng the needs of a particular arnmal, bird or ins€ct. The main
problems are the gra-6ses, bracken and young saplings and we also saw
exanpl€s of dodder invadhg young heather.

In the bog area, which the project has made accessible with planked
walkways, Rob pojrted out a large l€riety of insects and plan16. Others
needed the eagl€ ey€s of Pamela I€€ to spot and identi$r. Dragonflies and
damselflies, forwhich Thursley Colnmon is rcnowned, were much ln evidence.
We also saw raft-spiders, funnel-splders. and th€ strange insecuvorous
sunde*rs and bladderworts. Avanety ofmosses, orchids ard the bog asphodel

I hope this shows that we all spent a very pleasant aftemoon , the
untnltiated (like me) and the knowledgeable 0ike Pam). It was a treat for alt

DdDid Sprague
South Wcat

On Saturday June 7th members m€t in the car park of the Nauonal Trust
garden at Stourhead, not to dsit Stourhead itself, but Stourton House, which
is situated opposite. The garden belongs to Elizab€th Bulll€nt who specialises
in dried flowers and who has wr:itt€n books on the subject.

At Stourton House we were geered by Mrs. aullrvtr who proceeded ro
gv€ us a descripuon and history of the gard€n, after vrhich we were invited
to vrander around on our own. Showers threatened but did not materialise.
although a fresh wind made its way up through the Blacknore Vale and
across the garden. The garden !s made up ofsev€.al areas, including a kitchen
garden, a herbaceous garden, a secret garden, a woodland garden and sev€Ial
othe! !ooms', givlng us pleDty to explore and see. Members then made tl€ir
way to the tea room where Mrs. Bulllvant's daughter served cups of tea and
deliclous home-made cakes. Th€ aJtemoon was ffnally closed with a. lisit to
th€ plant sales sr€a, wh€re m€mbers were able to buy examples ofsome ofthe
plants obs€rved earller in the garden. My thanks go to Elizabeih Bulllvant and
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her daughter for th€ir hospltality.
On the flrst week€nd in July the goup put on a display ofheathers at the

Southampton Balloon and Flower Fesu!.al. The weather had been very wet,
but fortunately it set fairjust b€fore the Fesuval and the showground was only
a litde damp by the time the stand was set up. Many visttors attended th€
Festivat and those that ehowed inter€st in our stand vrere eiven lnformauon
about Th? Heorher SoclFry and inslruclion on groring and propagaung
heatherc. My thanks go to Henry and Ann€ Pringl€ for looking after the stand
during the weekend.

At lunchtime on a glorious Satuday, lgth July, members met in the
garden of Bill and Joan Vicary at Foxh ls on the east€m edge of the Nev,r
Forest. Bill arld Joan have been members for manv vears srld we have vistted
tleir garden before. Once agan $ey showed u:'warm hosplraliry as we
explored t}le spaclous garden, containing many plants and shrubs.

There were plenry of heatlers 'n rhe beds. gir.ine t}|e members the
opportunity to get some ideas on the culUrars to grow and the way to grow
them. W€ were also abl€ to relax and eat our Dicnic lunches ilith cuDs of tea
supptred by Joan. Ar 2.30 pm we all moved on;bour a mile or so (o mi garden
at Totton, where members were able to see heathers $owing in the smaller
gard€n. I have heather planting at all stages, some n€w and some du€ for
replacemenr. so ir waspossible toappreciare t})f tull cycle ofa hearhergdden.
My wife Ltr and dauehterSha-ron jerved relreshmen(s as t})e afremoon wore
on and m€mbers were able to relax and chat upon their favourite subject. My
tianks go to BiI and Joan for opening their lovely gdden and to Lin and
Sharon for providing the refreshment in mine.

Mcctlnga for 1998 - So far only one meeting has been ananged for l99a
but more are plarlned and membeis *ill be informed by ctrcular or in the
Spring Buller.n.

Saturday March 2atb This *'1ll be the annual indoor meeunE ar the
Lychetr Matmvers Village Hall jn Dors€t. \4embers shoutd meet in rhi hall by
2-oo pm. Ther€ *{l be a talk o\ Heaths and Heafhers by one of our m€mbers,
Arnold Stowe and we vrill also have our two class Table Show:

Class l A vase or bowl of heathers h bloom.
Class 2. A vase or bowl of heathers sho]m for foliade effect.

Prizes will be awarded and dre Brrjt'tr Bowl (currenlly held by phylus
Kenn€dy and Anne Blnglel will be awarded to the exhibitor with the most

Lytchett Matravers is situated six miles from Poole and one mile w€st of
the Pool€'Blandford road. The Vlilage Hall is on t}le west slde of the High
Street, just north of the Rose and Croivn Inn. Ample parking is available clo"se
to lhe hall and a charge $1ll be made ro cover expenses. There witl be
refreshment suDolied aller the talk-

Furtier infodration on the meetings for 1998 can be obtained by sending
me two SAES as soon as possible and ifyou jntend to come to a meeting I would
be grat€fr ifyou could let me know;bout rO days beforehand (TeL Ot7O3
a6€36). I would lik€ to emphasise that the meetings are open, not only to
local group members but to all Heath€r Societv members arld their fri€nds.
Once agaln I am grateful to those peopte who mak€ the !,lsits possible and I
look forwaid to seeing you at future meetlngs. 

phil Jouner
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E.ttatiUdd.Allen HaI, ro, Upper Green, Naopantan, Lughborolgh, L€rcs,
LEI I sSC. 'tel: Ol,Oe 23a923

Nortrt D$t Mrs. D. M. Wmer, LltUcroft, Cltck-em-in, Ponteland. Newcmde,upon-
Tyne, NE2O 980. Teli (0166r) a23299

Sorth.tu Mr. D. Spraque. Steps, 5, Deepdene Drtve. Dorking, Surey. RHs 4AD
TeL lA130d 446356

6ortb w..t Mr. P.L .Joyner, a4 Krnrcss Roa<l, Rushingron. Toiton. Soutbampron.
Hampshtre, SO4 4BN, TeL t01703) a64336

Yorl.blr. D.. J, Crimths,9, Ashl.a Closc, Lcds, West Yorkshire. LS25 lJX.
rel: (01532] 463349


